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Golwas May Challenge
Brown in 100-Yard Dash

By JIM KARL
Last Saturday Bob Brown

ran .94 yards every second for
30 seconds to obliterate Hi
Henry's (class of 'O7) record in
the 100-yard dash.

If Brown decides to run any
faster, he'd better check his land-
ing gear before taking off.

The Lion sprinter's next flight
is scheduled for tomorrow on
Beaver Field. Navy's Pete GO-
was will also be in the blocks
at take-off time, and if the Mid-
shipman performs again State
as he did in a triangular meet
last week, he may push Brown
all the way.
The little-known Golwas rolled

to a 9.6 victory against Quantico
and Morgan State, defeating Mor-
gan State's Lawson Smart in the
process.

Although Brown is off to an
excellent start this year, he can't
afford to let up against Navy.

The 100 is a race decided in
fractions of seconds. One slip
could mean the difference
between victory and defeat
or a world record.

George Metzgar, Penn State's
star quartermiler, caught Brown
sleeping in the Navy meet last
year and beat his teammate in
both the 100 (9.8) anc 200 (21.9).

"If Bob isn't right on his toes he
could get licked," Coach Chick
Werner said. "Metzgar, who
we call a 9.7 sprinter, caught
Brownie off guard, maybe Gol-

Durbin Scheduled
To Hurl Tomorrow

Penn State's baseball team (1-1)
is -beginning to thaw out now,
just in time to meet a team with
11 games under its belt.

The Lians, snowed out of sched-
uled games with Lehigh, Army
and Ithaca in the last ten days,
host Lafayette (5-5-1) on Beaver
Field tomorrow afternoon at 2:30.

Joe Bedenk will try to sneak
lefty Torn Durbin out on the
mound before the weatherman
spots him.

Durbin was scheduled to be the
starter in the three games the
Lions had snowed out.

Lafayette Coach Charley Gel-
bt'rt, a Gas Houser with the old
St. Louis Cards, started this sea-
son with a young, inexperienced
team.

But the Leopards have come
along under Gelbert's guidance
and figure to play an aggressive,
game.

was can too."
Metzgar, won't run the 100 this

year. He's proved himself more
valuable in the 220 and 440 and
as the anchor man on the mile
relay.

Besides the sprints (Golwas
also runs the 220) Navy is strong
in the shot put, .120-yard high
hurdles, 220-yard low hurdles and'
javelin.

Werner said that the javelin,
and discus should be two of the
most interesting events tomorrow
"because both schools have good
competitors in each event."

Jim Schwab, who set the Penn,
State record in the javelin in
1959 with a toss of 223-11%,

face Navy's Steve Curtice (210-2,two weeks ago).
Discus thrower Jon Musser will

compete against Navy's Jim Hart
and Dick Brown, both of whom
have thrown over 150 this year.

Nittany Stickmen
To Face Quakers

Coach Earnie Baer pretty well
summed up his feelings on to-
morrow's lacrosse game with
Penn when he said, "There's noth-
ing worse than losing to another
Pennsylvania team."

Penn has a 3-1 record, but its
wins have been over weak op-
ponents.

The Quakers ripped Lafayette,
14-0, and Drexel, 9-2, but lost to
Yale, 12-5, and just managed to'
beat Swarthmore, 11-7.

Coach Avery Blake's stickmen
are the defending Penn-Del cham-
pions. State also is a member of
the Penn-Del league and Baer be-
lieves a win tomorrow would give
State a good shot at the title;

Soccer Entries Due

Thomas May Be Traded
Pri-rbBURGH (N) Frank

Thomas, slugging outfielder-first
baseman for the Chicago Cubs,
may be on the trading block,

If the Cubs could get somebody
good in return they would deal
Thomas today, several Chicago ob-
servers point out.

Soccer entries must be turned
in to the IM Office in Rec Hall by
4:30 p.m. April 21.

IM Results
V sairsttsill

Chestnut beat. Itutteroat, 1L-
Hemlock beat Locust, 1E42.. 16-8
Limb beat Cedar, 11-15, 8-16. 15-13
,Fayette beat. Ntestmesetan& 11-12, 16-11
Theta Chi beat. Tau Kappa Epsilon, s-n,

1543,

Phi Evalion Pi boa Tau Phi Delta, 11-11 s
15-11

Phi Delta Theta beat Sims Tiu Cawing,
154, 111-11

Walnut won by teach over Byeamore
Clearfield on by forfeit over Carolmertan4

SEE OUR PEERLESS
MOBILE HOMES
With Two Large Extended

Bay Windows
Large Selection To

Choose From

IDEAL MOBILE HOMES
SALES

1229 N. ATHERTON
"Next to the B&M Market"

VIZZAPIE

Just What You Need
For A Part

8 Great Big Hoagies
salami terra chicken

tuna salad egg salad
ham salad cheese

and the foot long regular

FRANK'S

HOAGIE HAVEN
(Pommel Noma's)

112 S. Frazier Si.
SPEEDY DELIVERY

5 p.m. to 12:30 a.m.
CALL: AD 8-8381

CLASSIFIEDS--RESULTS
50c BUYS 17 WORDS

WALK MUCH .

Of course you do! Be sure your shoes are kept in
top-notch repair. It's inexpensive and fun to have neat
footwear.

Stop in today with your shoe problems and well
remedy them without delay. It's our favorite business.

We also have in stock the finest of polishes and
cleaners. Don't wait come in NOW.

The Shoe Clinic
153 South Allen

SIR WALTERRALEIGH
Protective Pouch Keeps Tobacco
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Now protective aluminum foil pouchkeep,
famous, mild &r Walter Raleigh 44% fresher

than old-fashioned tin cans. Choice Ken-
tucky burley—extra aged. Get the

familiar orange-and-black pack with
the new pouch insider

SMELLS GRAND - PACKS RIGHT!
SMOKES SWEET CAN'T RITEI

lORCWiI.b
OAP%
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all the rivers
in the world...
don't produce as much electric power as you
and other Americans have at your fingertips.

This electric "muscle" is a big reason for
our nation's leadership. It makes possible our
}fish standard of living, our industrial prog-
ress, and our defense of the Free World.

In this country, most of our electric power
comes from investor-owned electric light and
power companies, who make it from coal, oil,
gas, falling water and atomic energy.

These companies—more than 300 com-
panies like yours—welcome the full responsi-
bility of making sure America is always the
strongest electric nation in the world.

WEST PENN POWER
breowerno, Imbrolormimmina Wows'hmetviudik


